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Mae Grey got beck. But gantlemen 
were cold. She supposed he predatred 
the company of hie own thought».

They were thought» Gilbert Hurst 
longed, with all the throes of despair. Red Ball RubbersBovril Galantine 

is delicious f
to he rid of', thought» of » tender, 
throbbing touch that still seemed ly
ing in hi»-own broad grasp—a touch 
waking a joy and an anguish that 
must needs run side by side till death 
extinguished them.

CHAPTER XXII.
THE FRIENDS SHE LEFT ERHETD 

HER.
Mr. Drayton never came to St. 

Clair’s that summer to be received 
kindly for his own or anybody’s slew's 
sake, and all' that happened In the Ul
lage between hay cutting and harvest 
only added to the perplexity which be- 
ban *nd the depression which increased 
With Sydney's departure.

Too loyal to the Usent girl to at
tempt searching out her secret by 
comparison of note* an «et her fare
well to each, the rector and Mary 
Decie could only Join voice# in regret 
that she was gone.. That Mrs. Alwyn'e 
sudden adieus were connected with the 
earlier ones of her daughter many 
mightr suspect, but none knew certain
ly. People in general very soon tired 

I—stole ! No one 0f speculating upon what might never 
your father.
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a# aria , f) f "And the only way I oould pay was
»l Isl¥¥li|*pI*C ! by borrowing of my master. There,
1 lUtlvl 19 ! that’s not the word.

• I found me out but
1 bowed me to the very ground, not with

QVioHaW rtf “Ier—with forgiveness. He made ft 
•*- ^cXVAvS vv vl man out of what might have been ft

p ll'lltlipn ■ felon. I was a coward, and I should
"Al/KA-a-Ce [ never have dared face the world if it

• ' had not been for his help. But he
CHAPTER XXL turned my snare into a safeguard. He

IN WHICH MR. HURST HAKES AN made me work at true music under 
AWKWARD DISCOVERT. i llis Tery own teaching. And he nevor

Bow all—Sydney exulted ov*r this— despised me, thoOgh he knew my sin. 
had eaid, "Wasn’t it the very thing After that, Miss Sydney, don’t you 
poor Mr. Alwyn would have done if cumber your mind with the thought of 
money had come to him before he owing me 
diedT—for he wasn’t the man to in
jure a soul willingly, 
ed her letters of blundering ortho
graphy, but unmistakeable gratitude, 
and described his poor, hard-pressed 
landlady's outburst of Joy; how she 
had refused her share till aymred 
none came out of his, Jacob’s, pocket ; 
and how, when convinced her fortune 
had come back in a golden' lump, she 
had insisted on embracing Mr. Oheene, 
and poured out her blessings on her
anonymous benefactor, 1___
such self-obloquy at having overstep- l had quitted to share small means, and 
ped the bounds of Justice in the mat
ter ot her lodger’s “leavings,’ 
feseed Jacob, smoothing his shaggy ( chant; 
eyebrows, "—* 77. “
Miss Sydney, though I hadn't felt so 
happy for fifteen years."

And he told, too, of poor John 
Lewis; how hie-old cattage would be 
free at Michaelmas, and he was to get 
back to It; and how, with Nurse's 
money and his own poverty wrimd 
never hang about their door again.

Sydney's eyes overflowed with that.
•If only dear old Taffy could have 

had-her share 1 You put what I told
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be confirmed. Sydney’s mother and 
sister passed out of mind with a speed 70 inches wide, only $1.15 yard.

Remnants of White 
“Indian Head,”

Lengths ranging to 10 yards each, width 36

that unflatteringly matched their bod- 
hut herselfily removal, and It was 

who was lamented long by Patty 
Pegge, and others of her kind and 
condition.

But even the poor folks ceased to 
pester the doctor’s daughter with ques
tions about her friend ahd theirs When 
they found she knew as little Ae thtin
sel vos, and Mary named her now to 
few, since it was a pang to confess 
ignorance of one whom She nlllssed 
more sorely every day. For that ugly 
presence, “genteel poverty,” was as
serting itself more obtrusively than 
ever at the Gate House as the warm 
weeks rolled by. Paying patients sidled 
off to the active young Edinburgh M. 
D., who diagnosed simple maladies in 
the mysterious phraseology of science, 
drove a tall vehicle with a boy In but
tons at hie side, and literally, as well 
as figuratively, soon left his old-fash
ioned rival far behind in the race to 
heal—Punch, the Dacles’ old cob, hav
ing expired through over-exertion in a 
night gallop to a pauper invalid, and 
his place, for want of funds, being left 
vacant still.

So the old doctor limped about 
among the few who still required his 
attendance. If awnted—rarely en
ough—far afield a neighboring baker 
supplied a steed on consideration of 
his wife being physicked gratis. All 
the shifts the household had endured 
cheerfully so many years barely 
sufllced now to preserve a decent pro
fessional front. And the cheerfulness 
srrew rrevlously difficult Mrs. Dacie

MEN’S SEA RUBBERS—The Rubber with the 
white, sole.

SPECIAL PRICES ON CASE LOTS FOR 
CASH.

inches, only 45c. yard.
• This is a material which can be used for 

many purposes and will wear forever. It is be
ing used for Middies, Skirts, Aprons, etc., and 
many housewives are to-day making sheets with 
it, as being cheap and hard wearing.
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42 inches wide, at 40c., 45c. and 60c. yard. _

Am. White Shirtings,
36 inches wide, at 25c., 27c., 30c. and 35c. yd.

Am. White Cambrics,
In long remnants, 36 in. wide, only 29c. yard.

Am. White Baby 
Flannelettes,

at 23c., 30c. and 35c. yard.

English Blue & White 
Apron Checks,

36 inches wide, at 45c. and 60c. yar<L

WE OFFER THE BEST VALUES PROCUR
ABLE IN COTTON PIECE GOODS.
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anything. The greatest 
trouble I have Is. that I’ve not a farth- 

Aad he show*- lug to leave John Alwyn’# child.”
“Who will never want it, dear old 

Jacob. You give her a better heritage 
in her father’s praise! ’’

It was after a triumphant dinner, 
cooked by Miss Ambler, reckless in 
the way of sauce or vegetable, served 
by NanCy In a stuff gown and white 
cuffs, that Jacob Cheene and his guest 
strolled through the streets of Still- 
cote, and he showed her the way to 

mixed With ' Quyawick, his old lodgings, which he
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A Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunder7*, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs yon no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
complete and you are 
assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any address.

short commons with Miss Ambler; 
as, con*- Stuarts, owned now by a wine mer-
•------ ' ;; and the big church of St.

“made a simpleton of me, Clement, where---------
But there he broke off to ask of 

those with whom Sydney lived, their 
age, their bearing te herself.

As far as she knew she gave him 
the Hursta’ history, and admitted that 
they were kind enough to make her 
sometimes wish she could drop the In
cognita her mother had imposed upon 
her. But, for a marvel, Jacob agreed 
with Mrs. Alwyn. _

“If you are fairly happy, Miss Syd- 
If you want to
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i be gla

ney, let well alone, 
leave them—you are not so far off 
now—come to me."

That Sydney promised, seeing that 
it pleased him to count himself her 
guardian, and, anyhow, another June 
she was to ask a whole week’s holi
day, and they were to pass it together. 
With which prospect the station was 
reached, and farewells said between 
these .May and December friends, 
whom the day had drawn together by 
kindlier tie» than ever.

Capel Moor was reached as the last 
gleams of sunlight kissed the crests 
of the golden woods, and Sydney has
tened toward Wynstone, till, at the 
Angie where lane Joined road, and the 
•weather-beaten church stood on the 
hill summit, a figure waited, leaning 
OB the lichen*-tinted wall.

“Ah!” said Mr. Hurst, as she drew 
near, “my sister prophesied you would 
enjoy your freedom till the last train. 
I was sure you would not disappoint 
us.”

Sydney’s sympathies had been too 
much on the alert the whole day 
through not to catch quickly now. at 
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Fresh Turkeys 
Fresh Chicken 
Fresh Ducks.

ELLIS & GO
LIMITED,

203 WATER STRÉET.
«IVr itttiq get# toe channel- And IT 

l were b» rieh m Croesus, tobre ww 
people l eeuldn’t pay. Yon, tor ex- 
ample,"
"That’s nothing, Miss Sydney, seeing 

what I ewedynur father."
“Alt! you sty that to eaoe me.”
•No, I say tt to taka what you might 

feel a burden off your shoulders. For 
I’ll tell you the truth, ae no one on 
earth knows It Yes, take hold of mat 
that helps me, Just as your father did 
when he'd come up and down High 
Street with Ma arm through mine. Mies 
Sydney, when I was a lad, and your 
father was Just head of the office, I 
got into 111 company. 'I’d Joined a glee 
club, ae they called It; but our even
ings that began w’mgleee ended with 
10b. And I tost at that and—and "

"Oh, Jacob, dear! don’t tell me this. 
It doesn’t matter now." 

New Potatoes. 
New Cabbage.

- New Beetroot.
New Celery. 

New Cauliflower. 
New Turnips. 

Spanish Onions.
Cucumbers. 

Green Peppers. 
Ripe Tomatoes.

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street

the Implied need, 
times, when her father counted every 
moment of her absence. There was 
sweetness In being again wanted, 
yet, out of a full heart, she had no 
words to acknowledge it Mr. Hurst 
marked her silence.

"Will you come through the church
yard Î , It ie the nearest way. You are 
tired r

"Not very." 1 1
Something in the still scene, the 

quiet tombe, the silent house of many 
generations' prayete, nnetaedled her 
voice. Mr. Hurst turned to her sud
denly: •

“Sorry to leave those whom yon 
went to see? Sorry to he In this dull 
spot again r

•No, no, indeed, no.”
“For that the ik you," he said. "You 

are getting me Into such 111 habits, 
Misa Gray; ft seems like losing my 
eight again not to have you at Wyn- 
stone." v

From this strong, vigorous man the 
confession ot dependence took Syd
ney's pity so » unawares, ;tbat she ut
terly forget Mise Hurst’s deep device 
for sparing hi# feelings. He wae 
holding the gate open tor her.. Into 
Me right hand she put her own, warm, 
soft ungloved, and. said, very gently?

"Now, I shall not want to be away 
for months and months, and the more 
you let me do tor. you the better"

Mis» Hurst wondered volubly the 
evening through why her brother pre
ferred wandering outside Is the moon*- 
light "which, though ft’s tovtiy, a» I 
eay, he can’t enjoy," to owning In and

YOU SHOULD ENTRUST
the administration of your Will only to those experi
enced in such matters.
Administration of Estates is this Company’s business,

Sd its officers are especially trained for all the duties 
rohred and will be glad to disctai me subject with 

you.
Appoint this Company to act as your sole Executor or 
jointly with your friends.

Montreal Trust Company
Sir Herbert 8. Heft, President A. J. Brawn, K.C, Vice-free. 
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Honey in the Comb,

Ripe Bananas. 
Japan Plums. V 
Bine Plums. 

California Lemons. 
California Oranges. 

Grape Fruit. 
Canteloupes. 

Dessert Apples.

FIRE INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE
SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL INSURANCE COHran i « 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
GENERAL ACCIDENT, FOR A UFR ASSURANCE CO, M*'« 

OF PERTH, SCOTLAND. ’J
^ The above Insurance Companies csgry on e succ**4^1 
extensive business, and always have maintained theWg** 
character tor the honourable and liberal discharge of their op (

.h« ■ mlim n Issue la H ensure the bolt*

“Canard ft Bowser's' 
Butter Scotch. 

Rahah Lakuhm. 
French Nougats. MfHJTAd Uur a rat aim m otwj vvuvj - ' ---- .

complete protection, our second to grant th-'t protection 
lowest possible rate. Write or phone us.

NfkL Labrador Export Company, LanYoungMen and 
Young Women—
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Milk Chocolate. 

Chocolate Biscuits. Agnate, Beard et Trade Building.and Motor Oils.French Narbonne Honey.
Pate De Foie Gras. 

Hers D’Oeuvre in tins.
Preserved Ginger. 

CrysL Ginger in cubes. 
Blanched Almonds. 

Almond Paste.
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«he bwfnees.wwM. We own and NOVA SCOTIA APPLa chain of Having Installed a Tank on our premises we are now pro-Sydney to Vaecen- pared to supply motor boats and motor cars with Gasoline in

any quantity esquired at lowest current prices. __ ' .
«T, also carry Stock of MOTOR OILS and GREASES of every 

description.
To arrive Tuesday:

ate NOVA SCOTIA APPLES. „,t
cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES—176, 216, 252* 
50 bunches BANANAS. 
iSi" In stock:

50 cepes CHOICE SILVERPEEL ONIONS* 
Ot month: ALMERIA GRAPES.
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